**Oneida County AODA Coalition**  
*January 27th, 2014*  
**Oneida County Aging and Health Building**  
100 W. Keenan Street   Rhinelander WI 54501

**Present:** Dawn Klink-OCHD, Katie Kennedy- OPTIONS, Lynn Feldman-4H Youth Developing Agent, Tony Albright- Volunteer, Jim St. Charles & Anne Cirilli-OCHD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic.</th>
<th>Discussion/Decision</th>
<th>Action needed:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Welcome** | Present participants and *Lync* Attendees: Bob Kovar attended via LYNC computer connection  
Everyone at the table introduced themselves. | |
| **Review & Updates** | 1.) Review of last month’s meeting minutes and agenda sent out for today’s meeting.  
2.) Survey the ADOA Coalition | 1.) Last meeting was Dec 16\textsuperscript{th}, 2013  
2.) A draft survey was reviewed and edited for the support staff to put on *SurveyMonkey*. Members will be sent a link and a request to answer the survey before the next AODA Coalition meeting. |
| **Old Business:** | 1.) *Northwoods Coalition/Alliance Grant*: update  
2.) Status of Human Services *Rx Abuse Prevention* grant.  
3.) Update on *Mental Health Coalition*: Karen K. | 1.) Lynn and Karen have replied to the NWR Coalition questionnaire for the Alliance Grant.  
2.) Donna Shimeck is filling in for Tamara Feest at Human Services.  
3.) **Oneida County Mental Health Coalition.**  
Tony Albright & Jim St. Charles from the AODA Coalition are willing to assist the Mental Health Coalition’s Mental Health Summit in May 2014. |
| New Business: | 1) Media Release – QI Challenge  
2.) 2014 AODA workplan  
3.) 2014 AODA By-Laws  
4.) *Parents Who Host* application  
5.) Other; OPTIONS update- Katie K. | 1.) The Drug Abuse Rx QI Challenged has been submitted to OCHD to add to the AODA Coalition section of website. Suggestion that a news release be printed in area paper with a “what you don’t know can kill you” title. Anne will look into creating this news release.  
2.) 2014 Workplan will be ready for review at the next meeting.  
3.) Katie offered to be co-chair for 2014 along with Jim St. Charles. The *SurveyMonkey* will be completed and reviewed at the next meeting to determine meeting dates and time.  
4.) The group felt we have enough materials from *PWH* from last year to do again this spring to all three high schools.  
5.) Katie Kennedy is replacing Kelly Schoene at OPTIONS and they have been very busy with client interventions. |
| --- | --- | --- |
| Future training opportunities: | 1.) See NEWS YOU CAN USE emails sent by Bob Kovar for area meetings and conferences.  
2.) *Adolescent Health Symposium* | 1.) (Check emails forwarded from Bob Kovar)  
2.) Anne M. Cirilli is attending the Adolescent Health Symposium on Feb. 13 & 14th and will give an update at the next meeting. |